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ington Hotel.
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of St. Nichotaus. (This day ls also 
„ g,X)d opportunity to explain th«- 

of advent.) New the chil -
♦ SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL $
♦ «Special for St Peter* Bote i *
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦•

Wilson s Message to Congress.
Washington, d. c — ivsi SPECIAL PRICES

Oll Winter Overhauling
v.. ; • jJ ! iS/Of 1 have installed the Must Modern Equipment ohtainahle

and um in n Position to trivi you the BEST SERVICE
AT A MINIMUM COST

geason
dien are permitted - to write their 
Christina.s letter«. Oh. witlj wliat 
holy fervor they all Uy to do their 
best writing!

The following weeks are a eon-

dent Wilson*« aimuul message to 
Congress was rvud in Ixith houms 
on Dec. 2. The President« prin- 
cipal recoinmetida ionsate:

Establishment of a budget Sys
tem for the national tinancv«.

(0 UL—What a blessed thing it would 
be if the practice of fainily prayers 
were 
lie hoine.

y;?• 2HcCut;heon iinfcroduced into every Catho-n ani Surgjon | 
Office:

— BumbolM, 5Jsf
— Uiven a gqod will and a seitiiiaoufl time of joyful expecfcafcions, 

especially when their letters are off.
And then the 23 or 24 of Dec- j 

euilwr! How well d<> they iveite 
i tlivir morni«ig prayer«! Tue wliolv 

day ia spent in showing thft" dear 
little Infant Jesus thafc the littlv 
h'-arts as well as the niinds ave 
ready for the Holy Night. “Willi 
eager, Spärkling eyes they gazo nl 
the lighted tree, and the little crih 
wl,ich eontaina the small Statut* 
rupvesenting the divine Infant, and 
umy the prehents be ever so small, 
how they appreciate them! Must 
of those, who had already the hap- 
pjness to be admitted for first Holy 
Coinmunion, are going to eonfes- 
ßion to transfonn their hearts into 
* living. cvib for the new-born 
Saviour. They well understand that 
the greatest gift they can receive 
is the Christ-ehild, God Himsel j.

The sirialler children, of course 
take it literally that Infant Jesus 
bring« the nice things they get, 
but the older ones have already 
realized that what is ineant ave 
Christ’s spiritual gilt« and that the 
presente supposed to come from the 
Iufant Jesus only symbolize bis 
spiritual gifts. Though well they 
know that no one were able fco gi ve

1 Rvovgiiinz.iti- n of the taxation 
System with simplili.-ation of the 

income am! « xvi -m pi .»it. taxis. 
Rvndjnstincmt of the turiff sys-

. mmpuvpose, the small buvdens und in 
conveiiivtices of life can Ix: easiiy 
hovne. If .the petty annoyarices 
• re hrou led ovev and exaggtrated,
ili8l«uip..r .i„d .iisvontriit net i„, j t' Ui, if im«-. -< ny, tu m.-.-l v.!..;ng.4 
«ml uiiu not only U-.-om™ a binden | w'.«"lli tt,i|.|,U.«w mi.| um'." (!»• ]' V.'r"','u,.J.Vn.' '
tu liimwlf, but also a cause of au- ryNtein uonfoi in with the fn-t timt- t : .m.

X U-lidiiv

l.t

’ Bring Vom* Car To Me
!f It Requires Overhauling This Winter.

s. GARNETT 
mboldt A RlitftflT HOL!MAY
in Street. PI, 

vingstorieSt, l,l„„lc7g Valvcs Ground by r.inipr <1 \jp

A Carload of McLaughlin M. K 45 
Extra Special Master Six, 1920 Models

HOW in transit. This is Canada’s Standard Car.
LOOK IT OVKR.

How about that Storngc Battevy you were going 
to bring tu mv für Winter Storage.

an iiiioiiigont Catbuiic imy or 1 have several SEEOND HAND ('ARS on band 
youtnt matt who widheau. l,-iirn!at a snaPj pänging froill .$1(I0.()() to $(».00.00.
the Printer*« Trade. Must hv 
ablr tu wad and vvrilv Khyli.sh 
cg. 1 "1 ly. Only . ich nec.l a;. ly 
who c..n st > at the w<.,k.

Apply to
St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. Rhone 11.

I

the United States is tlu- “givatest 
Capital ist tu the wovlii.

Recognition und lv.lief for x et- 
eran soldiets of the woil.i war, 
particulavly in the way of govvrn 
ment faviiis as pvoposvd by S'-c- 
retury Laue.

Proper muasuves to fostev the 
dy€6tuff8 industiy builfc up «luving 
the war to keep tln- United States 
independent of fovuign supply.

An enlurgv 1 pvogvum luv rural 
development in ree.ignition of ilie 
farmer's pavt'in the war.

Mensurea wlneli ‘‘w ill reinove the

SUV I1"' - 'I'III Wf
!l l''!;; ! | gilt 0 

Eieelrii i(> I gle v 
i nur Klectrcal V ixtvi'i < md

tioyanc.e tu others.

— Men caniiot make realities 
eovvespund with their conceptions: 
enjoynieiit steals away from theii 
hands, the wixhed for comes too 
late, and not hing veached für or 
acipiived pv<tdqe^.s on the lieavt the 
efi'ect wliiuli their longiiig for it 
atadistance led them toanticipate.

—Hat regularly; sleep regniarly. 
Go at your work with a ainile; 
try to keep a sunny disposition, 
no matter what turns up. Uon’t 
Hunt trouble, but if you ineet it, 
face it with a hold front. Don't he 
a quifcter.

—In the United States, Godless 
education is bearing Dead-Sva fruit 
a lumdredfold in riots. industrial 
autoCracy, unjustilied strikes, and 
Houting of authority.

—The Catholic work inan, who 
sliirks bis task, is a petty thief, a 
drawliack tö the cause of Labor, 
and a reproach to Catholicism.

—The Catholic employer, who 
fails to give his workinen equit- 
ahle cornpeusation for their labor, 
is false to hia religion and detri- 
mcntal to his Church. Each ie a 
black sheep in the faraily of Moth- 
er Church; their conduct alwaya 
reflects upon their training.

— The fellow who rolla up hia 
sleevea uaually accomplishea more 
tban the “giuk." who rolls up his 
trousers.

—A tnan'a value in the world is 
estimated and paid for' according 
to the ahility lie uaes, not what he 
niay posseas.

—The only man who can com- 
bine busincs« and pkasure i« the 
man whose pleasure is his husiness.

—One of the producta of indtis- 
try is sound,—noise, if you prefer 
tliat term—and as yet no use has 
been found, for it.

—The bronzo of the ancients is

rfd J. Heringer, 
an and Surgeon 

Humboldt, Sask.
i (.ECTRICAL SIIITLIKS

a-: !.t<» tlu* hc.iuty, vonwnicnc«' and 
c.1 i-i.ort. .Aük.las iihout it

Hu.nuovdt Electric Khe.p
ary Surgeon 
s. v. S„ HUMBOLDT. WANTEDraditote uf 
’ebjriMry College and 
Vetennary Association.

J. G. YOERGERnicolle, B.A.

and Surgeon, 
LAKE, SASK.

causes of politieal lestlusMiiuMS in 
our body pol ilie.”

T'lu: PreHident niad«-* refvrvncv. to

Ford and McLaughlin Dealer
HUMBOLDT, SASK. Rridcnce Plione 14.

the puace treaty by wiying timt 
the causes für the unr'-st "mvR Bruno, Sask.

At the Drug St- 

At his residence.

licinl rat her thiui de p svated,' and 
tliat they *ari>><* ivom or an* con
nected with the failure on Ihn pari 
of our govcrmnviit toarrive «pved- 
ily ut a just and permanrnt p< aev, 
permitting return to normal con- 
ditions, from the tnmsfusion of

FOR SALF A STOLE 
AT LKOFLM)

at a very reasönable price. The 
btorc has a good husfnvss. 1 am 
gying hack with my small family 
to farniing.
Nick. W.Schmidt, Leofeld, Sask.

For Sale
5 h R. Fairbanks Morse Engine
21 years in use, sale price $116.00; 

Joe G. Lukan, PILGER, SASL. j

TOURS
WILSON
ISER, ATTORNEY, 
TARY PUBLIC.

TOradical .theories from «eething Eu
ropean centre« pending such delay, 
from heartlexH proliteering re«ult- 
ing from the increase of the cost 
of living, and lastly from the inach- 
ination« of pasHionate and male- 
volent agitator«. With the return 
to normal condition« tliis uure.st 
will rapid ly di«appear.”

The preeident renewed hia rc- 
commeiidation« for legislation to 
deal etlectively with “tho«e peison« 
who by violent method« would ab- 
rogate our time tested in«titutionB.”

them extra joy, if not from heaven 
the bleasing first. So you aee EASTERN CANADA

COAST
the awakening to wider knowledge 
does not disappoint, but rather stire 
the h:aA to giving thanka to Hi in 

from whom all good things come.
The "Santa Claus" idea does oft-

m at Lowest Rates, 

tr., Humboldt, Sask.
NORTH
PACIFIC

AND

SCHOEN
ros — L0ANS ,
TRANCE.
0, SASK.
JCS, AUDITOR.

IMPOUNDED CALIFORNIA
on Dec. 6, 1919, on the premises 
of Paul Thiemann, N.E. t Sec.28, 
T. 37, Rge»22, Humboldt, Sask.,

5 HORSES:
one old white horse; one black 
horse, with Halter on; one grey i 
mare, about 3 years old; one black 

_ . . _. , , N colt, 11 year old, with white face;The Dominion Ticket and isorreio.it, u ■••. .. »1,11« fao-
_. . , - ,. , . , and l'our white legs. None ofFinancial Corporation, Ltd. them ha* a brand mark.

DAILY TRAINSen more harm than good. I remem- 
ber a little boy of four years was 
so frightened on seeing “Santa 
Claus" that he got the cramps. In 
Order to assuage the child the man 
had to take off his raask and show 
hitnself, but now all the joy for a 

whole little town was spoiled, be- 
cause it was talked about, and the 
presents given lost all their charm.

Any agent will aHhixt you with your wintcr trip, quot4> 
IowchI far«?H, hvciiit« Ix-rtli« and oUht accoiiimodiitloii.

ChOICE OF ROUTE■> WINNIPETi TO lORONtO3ommercial, etc.
ir Bocks and Accounts 
you with a PERFECT 
ALANCE. Gallon me

nboidt, Sask. Phone62

MomI Modern mul Cp-to-dnU1 
IncliMfintf OI»m*rvMll<»ri Cum 
Torcinlo niici Kdmonlon - Viineoiiver.

MAKE THIS YOUR VACATION WINTER
AND THAVKL

Eatabl. 1910 BANKERS lncorp. 4918 
676 Main St., WINNIPEG, Man.

41 Paid on Savingu Deposits.
Auctioneer
tö call AUCTIUN 
iere ifCjhe Colony. 

on me for terms, 

i, MUKNSTER

Canadian National RailwaysPotatoes WantedThe Christmas tree is a syrnbol 
It is an ever-of this holy season. 

green tree signifying our hope in 
everlasting life. It reminds of the 
tree of life in paradise and also of 
the tree of life on Calvary. As it

'•Ihr Hne of Irennportfllmn lh«l Bullds «nd Kind» « Netion"
OTT

We would be much pleased ^ 
to know where we could get|

Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold.

TRAVELLKR’S CH PIQUES 
supplied good all over the world.

Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile a SUpply of potatötiS and

at what price.

W HTAri.KTON
Die tri «*t l‘ner«»iiv«.r Ai#<-m 

HeekMloori, Heek

OH HOHNE Hl 
Geiutel I'»*

.1 M A Dl 1,1. 
DlelrM l'ww Hl'llger Agmil 4 

n»li>«'W, Mmi. I
l'HH*eng.T Agfiit 
Edmonton, Alt*.

3 V and other Innurance.
Notariea Public and Conveyancer«. 

OCEAN and RAIL TICKETS 
by all principal line«.

We Send Remittances To Germary, 
Austria, And Other Countries.

M. HOFFMAN A. F. SCHIMNOWSKI

Canada ' 
• Co., Ltd.
ITH, SASK

spreads its brauch es near to the 
ground but tapers toward the top, 
at laut pointing with a single fltem 
towards heaven; so our life's ambi- 
tions should more and more get 
concentrated and point to heaven. 
The many colored candles mean 
the good intentions which, thougli 
of many kinds all spread the light 

of happiness aboufc us.
»ignify Christ, the light coming in
to the world. As the candles con- 
#ume themselves. so should we give 
up ourselves in burning love to the 
new born Saviour. The presents 
on and beneath the tree remind us 
of the greatest giffc thafc the Holy 
Infant broughfc us, our holy faith

Kindly .cornmunicate with 
o • call on Banque d’Hochelaga

now being attempted by the ex- 
perta in order to serve soine of the 

for which steel is not en-

R. H. BONIKLE,
RnuNO, Sask

Estoblished in 1874Head Office Montreal.
' Aulhorized Capital $10,000,000 00 Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000 06 

Total Asseis $57,000,000 00

; our new Stock 
you build. 
largeat, the best, 
complete Stock. ( 

OLDY, Agent.

purposes 
tirely satisfactory.

—In a list of “neveiN" isthefol- 
lowing: "Never fail to give a polite 
answer to a civil question.” It beats 
all how liard it is for some folks to 
give a polite answer, no matter 
how civil the question inay be. 
They are always short on the 
small change of civilization, as a 
thoughtful Citizen remarked after 
an unpleasant experience of the 

tril>e.

General Banking Bi.iHineHft trarmaeted on miohI favorahh* 1 «*rrr»i.. 
Special attention given to account« of ('ongregalif#nH, ParisheH, 

Municipalities,School 1 >i«tricts and 1 nntit utions pat ronized by Farmer« 
Joint Account# opened in tli#* narne of huhl>aii(l and wife, orany 

lwo perHoriH, so that eithor one can dothe Banking buHineHH. It «av«*« 
a hit of trouble in ca«e of the death of either one of the partie«.

We encourage the purchase arel keeping of «tock.

Interest i>ai<l at highe«t rat^> 
, and computed semi-annually on all deposit» of ONH Dollar up.

Collection Department:- Special attention giv«-n toHalenote«. 
Money tran«ferred to any i#arf, of t he worhl at. current rate«.

J. E. IaHODLUH, Manager. 
Ei>. M. Eitu.NING, Manager. 
JfjS. E. Laitilntb, Manager.

$ w
—mThey also

'

d
1rket! pS SA VINGS DEPARTMENT :

Kte
55Van Goods 
■^fo/nakeo MERRV
IX CHRISTMAS

//! tO US

lands in the

District
sod redemption.

Don't you think, dear parents 
and teacherg, that aomo thoughtH 
like these would prolong the 
Christmas joys of of the little onesz 
I shall never fovget the Christmas 
trees in my home. Christmas is, and 
ever shall be a feast of joyful re- 

“Santa Claus” — in

■MNsrw>3ra*arar3r»rara*ire

Fifteen Years Ago jj
■*Nee*e*N*Nic*c*Nee*e*e*S

From No. 44 of St. Peters Bote 

Up to the 17th of Dec. there was 
liardly sufficient snow for sleighing. 
This inorning it began to suuw and 
promises to continue för tbe remain- 
der of the day. Last night 6re 
broke out in the Occidental Hotel 
in Rosthcrn. Fortunately it was 
discovered in time so that a few 
pails of water sufliced to put it out. 
On the 12th the town elections 

held and H. A. McEwen was 
re-elected by a majority of 8 votes.

About fifty indes north-east of 
St. Arme, T.41, R.14, S.9 or 10, on 
tbe Barrier river, there is a säw 
mill that has 1 0 ft. of lurn-

H UM HOI,DT H RANCH 
MUENSTER BRANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

%SCHINDLER
AGENCY AT EENORA LAKEVTE, LOA NS 

SÜRANCE

sk., Canada. ^rüsefu/ and Sensible
»"* PRICED LOW

5hmembrancc.
«orae «ewHpapers he i« depicted aa 
an ugly fat Jew—never could have

■■hbeb

ELL YOUR I 
LANDS
i reliable firm 1

Realty Co., I 
boldt Sasli. I
7 chartered Bank ■
Satiafaction”

motto
neurance—Loana 3

Land and Farms!Do You Remember How Happy You Were When Your 
Dad Gave You Your First ROCkET KNIFE?

Well, Make your boy as happy a« your Dad 
made you. It won’t cost much.

Our TABLE CUTLERY is beautiful and makes 
A Welcomed Gift. Just come in and see 

what we have for Christmas Gifts.
Our HARDWARE Ls the Rest: It Stands the Test 

' See the Hot Stokm Hbater, the kirn! that 
works like a furnace. It bums coa) or wood.

this effeefc.
The thought of a Christian cele- 

bration of the HolyNighfc brought 
many a way ward son or daughter 
back again to better life.
“Santa Claus" idea, I an afraid, 

—Corr.

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning,

Pi The were

loses its charms only to soon.

Take Lesson From Hen
Sale
d Farm Mach- 
Massinger, st. 
■e Lake, SasL

MUENSTER SASK.l>er on liand which it will «eil for 
£13 per 1,000 ft., or even for lek«. 

is a gold mine for lier owner. Take Saturday night and on .Sunday 

a lesson from the hen. Lay up j^ec 25, a terrible Rtorm raged a 
your fufcnre by investing regularly long the Atlantic cftast,

1 violenee to thatof a feW weeksago.

The hen that lay« a|i egg a day

E. ELETCHER & CO
x. Advertise in the St. Peter?. Botel«imilar in

! The Store with the Red Front — Oppasrta Post Office KUM3GLDT, SASK
ie WAR SA VINGS STAUFS.

'
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